
We will meet you
and greet you

For nf coniw vim are rominit to the Harvest
Carnival. Knthusiasni is nbrn.nl la Um land
Its contajreons and ymi mill oat oh it. We

waul von t' tret it in earnest and when you
are here niiike yourself at home with M.
If vou want to jnirohase an article visit us
lefnre bnrtM foil ami winter foods are
nil in. It" the big value anil the little
price that attract!" attention, yon will tinil
them bith at The Magnet.

A okaMM for a gold Watch given with rvery dollar plUCtlBM.

THE MAGNET CASH STORE

Clements & Wilson. Court and Cottonwood
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THE CLUTCH OF THE COAL

The miners in the anthracite coal
region in Pennsylvania imve gone or.

strike some utrong. The
grievance of which the miner rotn-plai-

an in the main just ami should
lie amicably adjusted. The two most
imKirtant of the,.- - grievance- - are that
the worker are rompelh-- to buy
their powder from Jh operator at
an extortionate prim ami that

Ismi of :tX pound of output a
the equivalent ol a ton of marketable
coal i unatiafactury, ineiui table in
principle anil unjint t" the laborer.

The operator answer to
is that the conventional

term ami price are merely a art ot

the wage -- calij, which woiihl have to
he reOuoed in proportion to any reduc
tion niaiie in the item complained at.
The operator simply refute to dis-

cuss the question with the l'nitel
Mine Worker Association, t whom
the miner have entrusted their cast
ami which Ihey support. Tiie coal
operators simply acknowledge their
caie is weak by their refusal to dis-cua- s

the differences. Arbitration is a
civilized method and the-- e working-me- n

are to lie commended for being
willing to reaort t it.

Already 100,000 oi the 141.000. men
at work in the anthracite region have
quit work, led the mines, and at
least lo.OiXi UN will do the same in
the next few ilays. Those who own
the mines from which the coal is taken
are the ones who receive sometning
for nothing ami to ahum goes returns,
the fruit of labor not their own. It
is this class that force men to toil
underground fur only the bare nece-ari- e

of . and who are more
reajionsible for condition aain!
which tiie miners complain than even
the operators, nhoataiii a IHHW
of instances only leasees of the mine.

If the burden of government wa.-- met
with taxation of laud values only,
neither the land owner nor the mine
owner would Is-- able to take away
labor' indeiiendeuce by absorbing the
fruit of labor, without rforming
labor to the full value themselves..
.ilonopolv ot ton and mine give- - .i

wealtli. created by the laws of nature
for the benefit of all men, to a com-

parative few, win. are thus empowered
to capitalize this wealth to the en-

slavement ami depredation of their
mUmm.

The reme.lv lie- - in simple taxation
tiie worker will come to know the
source of freedom and tin- - basis of
equal rights in time.

SUBSTITL'TK FOR INCOHk TAX.

The McKinley administration in
answer to th.- for an income
tax announce through it- - organs that
it will use its influence at the forth-
coming session in congress, ami so long
as it remain in iwer, to perpetuate,
aa a rmauent source of interim:
revenue, the special war tax as applied
to the business of banking, brokerage,
telegraph and express companies, cor-

poration, instrument of exchange
and kindred interest. As a substitute
for an income tax and a a legislative
provision which place the burden of
sustaining the noverument 's obligations
upon the shoulders of the prospsrou-interest- s,

the new war tax, say these
ubaervient paper, offers a solution

which administrative leaders are not
dow to ftraap.

In other words, the people ask for
oread hi the shape of taxes, from
thoati who have big incomes, and the
administration propoaes to give Ihem
a stoue, in the form of war taxes col-

lected from a few corsratioos, whu in
turn collect them from the cousum-ar- ,

who are cuuiielled to contribute
that much additionally to these cor-

porations.
But in the lueantiiiie, as well as

alternant, the very rich will escape
their juat share uf Uie burden of taxa-
tion, tliruugh Use frioudly legislation

of the party in power. An income tax
is not a just and fair tax. but it is
nearer so than the present way of col-- j

lectiug tuxes, which the McKinley ml-- i

niiiiistriition would perpetuate.
' SCHOLARS AND SCHOOL TEACHERS.

In the great cities of America, in
villages, by country roadsides. in
MMUshiiiIs of America'- - blesaad public

n- - ii, .um .i! chiblren t a
BOH year of stlldv.

Mnall grimy hands are scratching
reluctant Head, strung! intr with the
-- impb- knowledge which is still taught
o crudely

Patient teachers, most useful of all
public tervnnts, earnestly strive with
childish idlene- - and animal spirit-- .

Oradually knowledge is acquired.
Solid men and women, with thought
based on knowledge, go out into the
world prepared to do their duty, able
to lieln the world and their fellows
along.

BvnMwharc In the graat mhool "I thi
TRUST. tenement region, or in the small li'

on the distant hillside, the one
child is studying that is In do the
world's great tak In age

The hop., of cdiKatitig that one child
should be the inspiration aid cmiif. it:
of tiie thousand of faithful men and
w mien who teach in our public schools
tor meaner salaries. "in-

who can dev,lo. a hOKv'l m1

iait than the man or woman
who develops a child' intelleet. The
clown who amuses Id" idle, the

butler with elastic spine, tln.se
who devote their lives to usch-- eftor:
are more fully rewarded than l

teacher in wii..v hand- - lie- - t

oi the r.ii-e-
.

The day will come when the rearing
and teaching oi children will be at
least a remunerative a the rearmn of
prize bulldogs

Hut men whose work is done faith-
fully work more for conscience sake
than for pav, and our school teacher- -
are among them.

They know that whatever the child
may enjoy in after life will lie largely
due" to their efforts. Ii the child lives
to acquire wealth, education will e

him to enjoy it wisely ami to dis-
tribute it intelligently. If poverty

lot. knowledge will make him
philosophical and able to nieet what
comes.

Tne tvpical American teacher, faith-
fully punctual at his or her t.i-- k.

surveys the rows of little faces, think-
ing

Kadi can made lietter now and
happier in future through my effort
When I am old I shall is- able' to fee!
that families and individuals all
through the laud are happier been us,
of my lalatr I shall encourage that

d little boy with the dull n
and feeble mind. I shall restrain the
loo ambitious and lie inticnt with the
unruly, remembering what the world
owe- - to the great men who were an .

'bad boy s. '

"Prssaihly 1 may m.t have the honor
of eihic.it inn Um great man ol tiie fu-

ture, liut 1 shall do my duty as I see
it and fullill patiently the hardest task
that falls to a teacher that of intruct-m- g

an imperfect slid unw ill ing in ind. "

1'very inrent should explain to
children the debt that they owe n
teachers Iteepecl for teacher and
gratitude to them should I . made .,

part of each child's character.
Children do not usually tim! or seek

admonition in column- - but
we say to those JNMMNJ bojri and girls
old enough to read newspas.-r- s You
will bittern regret in after years any
nenlect of tin- - chance which ire. public
schisil- - now give you. You will deeply
repent any inconsiderate treatment of
tin- teacher who devote their lives to
your education.

In old days, when i Dalian governors
rules! N'irginia for tiie H r : i crown,
a governor was asked for information
on the subject of education in the
territory which he controlled. He re-

plied :

thai, losl there are WO free
sthools or printing press.-- , and 1 hoi
we shall not have any Imm liiimlretl '

years." he.- - Uryee's "American
Comiiionwealth," page Jl.'i of Un-

abridged edition.
Contrast with tie- - remark ot tin- hug--

lish governor four statements h
Jeff, fun, who wrote the Ivdaration ol
Iiid.-- I th.u hanished llugland
and her governor lr..m this countrv
forever :

First: "If the condition of man is
to be progressively ameliorated as we
fondly liope ami Lsdieve, education is
to be the chief instrument m affaeting
it." U-tt- to M. J u lien

ciini : system of gem-ra- : in- -

strnction. winch shall reach atrtry
des. ription uf our citiu-- n from the
richest to the (ssirest, as it wa tin
earliest so will it be the latest of all
the public concerns in which I shall

i.e. - to take tin interest."

Third: "If a nation e.u to be
ignorant ami free 111 a slate of civiliia- -

foil It expects what never wa and
never will be."

Fourth: "No one more sincerely
wishaa the spread uf information
among mankind than I do, and none
has greater confident., in its effect to-
wards supporting free and good

"

If you would know! the part that
education and ignorance, raajaMtlwaljr,
play in the late of nations, read
buckle chapter on the des.li he nf
Spain.

If you are a praying man, ptay that
every enemy of the public mImoU
may meet the faU- - of the Virginia gov-
ernor quoted above. If you do not

pray, talk to your alderman, mayor,
congressman and all MMT iwlghnn,
and let this be your topic:

"Nothing is had enough for anv 'an
unnl.l iniiiri. the ill Sflli!

system of this nation, a feature of
national life thai confer- - greater
honor on tin- - countrv and greater
blessinus on its citizenship than any,
other. " lleart's Chicago Aniericaii

FRIGHTFUL PHILIPPINE FIC.URBS.

Jot these items of the Philippine
war down: War begun February 4. j

I.ts.i. Number of men killed in action.
fit."; number of death- - from all MUM
reported to August 11, 2'M4 ; number
of wounded. L"07:!. Cost of military and
naval UfMMtlOM III the ilands, 1M,
7 o.oOO. If it is added to this the

Spain, expenses of two
c inmission. interest on the war loan
llnCC June 'to. IS'e'. the total cost of
the islands to date i tM,03W,MQ.
There w.-r- i ii!!,.Vs o'licers and men in
the I'hilipidnes when the Chinese k

occurn-- a few weeks ano.
RttieMa and insanity play an appalling
part in the reports of the surgeon.
The cost of the Snanisli war brought to
a close liv the treatv of peace Kebriiarv
ii, 1S99. was I2i:i.l ?'.)0. There were
171 men killed m action. 1 belonging
to the navy, the rest ol the army.
Number wounded, o. of whom lJj.'i

died. Disease in Cuba and A liter ism
in tiie army camp- - of the rnited
State- - were the chief causes of the
deaths of tin- war. The
from these footed Up ft'JTT. These
linn res were complied by the New York
Herald from govcrmnental reports.
What do von think of tin war in the
Philippines'.'

i "TVrv. fta s-r- r--v .e. '
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FAVORITE
PRESCRIPTION I

Ki't 7i i mil -- ,1 t.

? HAKES
EAK WOMEN
STRONG

SIC K WOMEN
WE:LL

For those who wear

Sliirt ami shirt w.n-t- -. collar, cuff,
etc., the 1'oiiie-ti- c Laundry offer
Ipaoial advantage- - We never ran
from the Al standard. Lvery article
sent to us is cared for at well as
laundered in erfect style. I'atron
tod that their linen and other ac
nine- - ia! inucii ioi,....r j,aii wa- - the
cast-- when their work was sent to other
establishment. I'roti! ny their ex- -

paritMa,

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY
I. F, Roomiori, Prop. Ttleproos 60

Oh, Suoh Oalioioua
Chocolates.

Ves, We have heard that
ofteu since we put our
candie on the market.

Qah as ori for
Koopptins Chodolatu

and grown oph- smile
when they Ms our candies
"coining their way.'' ii
make.- - th.-- all liappy.

Karl's Clover Root Tea

Sold on liluls by all
dnimrtit it tor fx. sral (Lot.
S. C. WELLS 4 CO.. LC ROY, N V.

ofmh by Tlliwn A Oi PtVtfMHk

Pendleton

Pianino- - Mill

and Lumber Yard

Dealer in all kinds of

Lumbal and Building
Matttrial. log Itodl of

lath, ihingieti tar ptpUTi
UOUldiagli sash and
doors that arc (ti;irantciHl

not to warp. Estimates
furnisht'il qn building
materia! on short notice.

R, FORSTER. - Proprietor.

The Best
Ever Brewed.

PILSNER
BEER.

Made from lilten-- l water. Rarnffi-niende-

by physicians. You can drink
all yon want of it ami not have the
headache or get dizzy.

Schultz Brewing Co.

Oregon Lumber Yard

SKI I S

i.tmiK:r.
Lath,
Shingle!
Huiidum Paper,
J ar Paper.
Uouldlugi,

Lioie and Cementt
Brick and Sand,
Sa-i- h and itnrs,
Screen Doora Ji Windows,
Terra Ctta Fipe.

Borie & Light, Prop's

Alta St.. 0'ip. Court House

Koeppsns'
Bod Buy Onstroyer.

I H sure tiling. Not a
poison. Its a liquid and

het rater wherever ill-e-

go. Oboaolataa ami and
Ho.- jestr.i,-- r ar.- not h.
only tliiini wa inannfactnr.
as we make a full in. of
pharmacenticai prepar.it 101.- -

Pharmacenticai Preparations
Our laboratory and prescription departments are
distinct and special features of our store every
tbing manufactured in our laboratory is uatan-tee-

to accomplish what it WneiHei They
are all made by able chemists from the bc9t
materials with the greatest care and under the
direct supervision of our Mr A ( k'... .
a graduate of the Philadelphia College
t'harmacN .

ol

' ''","J '" " "l-- to dab- - driie slor.uliul to see vuu, to show fam and serve yon.

Koeppens' Pharmacy
Jorinurly 1'ioiieur Irii( gam, W

116 COURT STREET.
v.,,, ;uu tnm cviTiiii.tJ.
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HARDWARE!
FOT .ill ki mis of 3

Shell Hardware, Tin, Granite, Iron and Copperware,

Oils, Axle Grease, Lime. Coal and Cement,

SAVAGE AND WINCHESTER Rifles and Ammunition.

A few sld si..- - of cut n.u s Ht :.' I"''' keff.

l Ofdtrt given prompt attention.

Taylor, the Hardware Man
Street

f igiywniiMiniiininntgiiiiiiin'niiWTg'gt
UNION MUTUAL AID SOCIETY

Home- - Office. Portland. Oregon.

i COST TO MEMBERS $4 A YEA!,'

l'.iv- - niem- -

ban $15.00
a week for six
week- - in case
of disability
iron, Mckne
or accident

Information application niemberanip.
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1500 Bucks for Sale

(

crai.
Frupre.-i.jr- .

721

UMria, orvsi'U Sepi. H, t'lo
t'titnii Mutual Aid selSt .

Pin ilsiel. uresmi
Sir-- : -- I bir to aekaowl lu raanM ot

tour inttsr oMh.-itt- tni.. containing saaak
In hill psyllium ( lay clslin nssnit Hi I

Ii afftoras ras mu.'li te in tsstlfy m
tie sarf proatpt aaU sssnnsi in
ui. .1 BmVi sim was isuii.

' in .Vilinil.-- .while my ilutl"
s loiiililiitll. mi lie t.itls .V I n'
mul, is Rlvsi k k. i mta'asd ssvsrs oentus-Io-n

or tsro ItagsTi uf siy Isfi hsri'l. s- - rssult
ofwhtsh I srwl aaabls to my itatlo
for taiae itoyi ;sim wa- - prsssated st jrattr

I - pi till, illlil SlHMI Wktek I itSVe ie-

cstvsd toda saaissaaN dais, iaak proaiH-ii,--- !

vruiulv , niiiiiii'llilsbl. mul I, will
sffur.l ins plssurc t i'sk s S't wnr.l tor las
Society st sll time- - Vonti trnb

W ROUANAM

LOOK IT UP.

Payi tgo.oo

Hanaflta

paid event
death.

So Mr Win Street, RdmIsI Ii"pn itative Mieiety is now in
citv ami can be nan ll Nve where In- will nlcum--

tarnish full and raoaiva (or
E
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They arc full blooded Humliouillets and

Pullftl Delftine Merinos, They un- - large, well

matured tnd oaraftally leleeted buoki, BhfMp-me- a

should see them U'tore making contracts.

Convejanoi furniihed free to Inspeel thin
btjcid of tborooghbredi, Addreei

CHAS. CUNNINGHAM.

Peudluton, Nrv.

SPECIAI
Get our Gun...

dr iiim- - Season l'ii Anj
Plant; of Shells at

SLVM
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H.J. ciUsaaa'i
0unir Wet.1. an.) in si.
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Pilot Kt.ck. Or.

To He Wead
r Day

.French Restaurant..
mi. rum t k at.

W iier. you . an ict imivildu
noun.

l.al oiitainc, Proprietor.

Quick Cab Service Farmers Custom Mill

171

Stable

Bvery

I icd Walters, Mropriator.
OtfatUf, 140 iisrrel. a ilsjr
Kluui oji, ,iiiKr 1 lur wnsat.
Haati Mill Ke. 1. rtoppsa rtad, sic., alwas

in fisrul

0! It is not claimed that Foley's
Money and Tar will cure Con

sumption or Asthma in advanced
stages; it holds out no such false
hopes, but does truthfully claim to
always give comfort and relief in the
very worst cases and in the early
stages to effect a cure.

BANNER SALVE is healing wonder.

KORPPKNS HUA.HM V V. l'KNIl,KION. OKKtiUN.

Paints, Wall Paper,
Glass, Picture Moulding
and Artists Materials

E. J. MURPHV,
L block, Street.

P. A. HARVEY,
The only exclusive of hand made harness

- irtii KIGMT I'KICE
stock. All work o,iarm,.--, d.

RiBonnt
Acc-

ident

spain Court

makcr

Good

Court St.,t,,.(;olden Kule Hote.

Hardware

Sporting

n-

ciirrv
t rn.fl' ,u" lib, -

Kara,. "T. .n ths 2
alio. in..i,:-- . r Uri
S,"V" mul s,,, "11.

W. D. HansforH t
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4fc Whole..,, ktmfm

BCHLlTt

KlLWAQqgj
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fn bottles, barrrls, orcu,,

Telephone INO.

H kODirrvrmm. .mvi I I

Alba Sawmill

Good Lumber

Both Rouirh and )t,t

I hrden Prompt) Filial.

J. L. Bisher & Co,

alba, oaiat
Alba Creamery and

Cheese Factory

Urivr Promptlj-FilW-
.

J. L. BISHER, Prop.,

Mbn, Urefon.

THE CITY...

Livery, Feed and

Sale Stables... .

CflKIS MJYMN Htosrtsta

Kverytldnp New. Nsw Hons);
N-- w 1(1. it. lls! ripMiMB
hi Km cftjr. ii . i.

best attention.

St-r-. ice anv hour ef the niiht

I elephnne No. 7a.

University of wept
Tuition Free.
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PHYSICIANS.
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